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Recently opehed,

With neW goods galore.

It's Hawaii's finest,

None cah excel;

Mauka Ewa corner,

Fort and Hotel.

Stands for laces,

And new lingerie,

Lawns and fihe linens

From over the sea.

Largest assortment,

Canhot be heat;

Latest in styles,

Stock most complete.

Stands for other

Goods now on sale;

To name them all

Too lohg a tale.

But everything

In dry goods list,

You II find at Blom s

There s nothing missed.

Stands for many

Different kinds

Of pretty things

One surely finds

Ih Blom s new store

That make nice gifts.

For ihstahce, say,

Initial handkerchiefs.

Stands for sales

We're going to make

At prices sure

Your breath will take.

Blom s is last word,

When talking style;

See Blom s new store,

It s worth your while.
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Coyne Furniture Co.

Thtro l but on. bo.
lutely cratchloi cantor
nd tip

"Feltoid"
Thes. caitert and tip,

becauto of their Feltoid
conitruction, do not, can
not harden, scratch, mar or
tain. A test proves it.
For sale by

J. Hopp & Co.

Limited

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE 00.
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Territorial Marketing Superin-
tendent Gives Some Hints

On Small Farming.

By 8. T. STARRETT
Superintendent of Marketing for tho

Territory.
I'otiiln tularin biiv UiI It n bail

Dmitry to nilt-- pcilatticx In, iiml H'i

It Ih, Vnr tlilx tniHDit KtuwcrK hIkiiiI I

Mttiily the ftiitf. f'r II N iiliHolnlely
oHfcnlljl to any cm it I" cmnlnt llio
trouble,

I'lnm olmprnll"iw I li.no made, I

I'llnlt Ilia iri'V.illln iIsoibo In n fun-ju- s

rnllPtl riM.trluin. hi iHcilnmliinnt
mi lioiiy "oils In wniiii. Pt climates,
."ml which Iiiih twl nilllliiiiK or ilol-la- in

lliln )oar, mnl m m iiitiitolern
tllniii'r. Mr C. I.. Kllrli, llic .otito
HpcclnllM, .iy f 111 h It llio ills-i-n- ie

nlilch cniiM diy i"'l I" iho lub-r- s

when In KloniKi', unit that browns
or cIoiicIk the pnla oei when put nw.iy
for winter use. Tho renie ly for thin
ih cooIiickh If ohIIiIp. between 33 unit
Itl 'leBicof, (lurliif; tlnio of BtiniRe.

This only rocs to ittic that tha
.Kitiilci Ih ii liner of tool weather, ntnl

in this cllnialo hIioiiIiI be planted In
he fall or e.irl sprint;, ainl of an

e.nly ntnl qiili-- RiowltiR arloty.
Thrio Is no doubt but wlut they will

lhilc bent at IiIrIioi- - ulllludes, wlicio
thctc l not niitrh tallifull, Ktlll If

plained on the loner Rrounds, on
liRhler hoIIh. with proper vnrlcllcH of
teed and nt the tlRht hciiroiih of llio
;.cnr, I bellcvo that excellent results
may bo obtained.

.Many farmers delicto this Iti do n

btlRht which traels In tho air and
.lllacks the plant above the Rroiinil,
thin conctuslon IioIiir dcrhed from tho
fart that tho tips of tho plant firm
Infill to curl and then tho cntlra
pl.iut or pcrhaim the whole field will
wilt nt once. Ami sonio will Rot nut
and spiity lliclr fit til several times for
a trouble that Is under tho ground.

KuHnrliim Is a disease In the po-

tato, and the few plantH thai die car
y and fade away tiny not bo noMrcd

by tho avcruRo Rrowcr, they hardly
Ret to tho top of tho Rround or may
i'oiiio tbroiiRh tardily mid wilt down.
If the seed bed Is very warm, or the
rrnson very drv, tho seed iiotuto nny
lie In (lie liot eaith until It Iihh de- -

eloped fiiKarltim in Its own moisture,
and thru a heavy r.iln tuny rouio
alotiR, and the dlso-js- spread very
'nplilly. Or uRain'whHo tho dlBoasri
nay he in the potato, If Iho weather

Ih rinl anil the conditions fmorablo,
luHiirlum m.iy not dovclop to any
mcul extent and r'iroly Ii3 noticed.

The fiuiRiM comes out ot the seed
plitn Into the second main tacr of
the stem and Into r roots mil
ncrr roph far down In the roots be- -

rauso the cooler tcinpcrutttin of tUa
nubsoll does not favor It. Tho fusu
. I ii in browiiH tho Inside of tho upper
loots, and llrst yellows and then
iiowns tho hccond layer of Iho stom,

TIiIh lajrr contains bundles of II In en
mil the water tubes that supply thii
plant iiIi'imi mid keep the leaven cool
by ovapoiatlou.
"iiiIh of the fuiiRl extend Inlti Ihoso
tudcH and may (III Ibcni entirely,
ruttiiiR off all llio upward circula'ion
Tho leaven then curl nt Iho tips
wbeiu the new leaves ate, and tho
I l.intH thus directed or llio cntlro
Held ni.t) wilt down for tho want ot
Wilt IT.

After tho leaves curl Iho nop Is

I'urtiiRiiesc mid HpanMi dilxircrs by
Hip hundreds, splendid ladorers for
lliivviillini plantations, can dp drodRlit
from Iluropc lit any time, imd, In fart,
tin v nrr so inixlnus to cnuip that
seorrs wcrn left lielilnd vvbrn the WIN
Irsdrn snllril from (lldrallar on her
Ikiik voyiiKP.

This Is tlm Information that has
rriiclipil Ir, Vlttnr H. Cl.irk, comnils
sinner of Iniuiliiratliiti, from AroiiI A,
1 t'ampbell.

"The Wlllrsdrn was somewhat
irowdeil, there N no question udoiit
that," said Dr. Clark, iIIsciissIiik the
limtlrr. "lint tlm nirpiitM upro furlnir
it situation that Involved some hard
ships on the Immliirnlitx no matter
how It woh settled Hundreds of peo-
ple fiom Hip agricultural districts,
merely hearliiR there was n strumcr
to leave from (lldinltar, liurrled to
(lllirattar. and arrived there iiraetlcal-l- y

with no Idea of what to do.
"The sli.eils were full of them nt

lilslil. It was either leaving them
there liomeli'ss and iinaldp to llnd shel-
ter, or RettliiR them on the Wlllesden.
Mini pvell thnllcli the VV'tllesden was
vrowded, many were left hchlnd.

"This empliaslzes the need of n
steamer controlled mnl npeniteil by tho
Kovrrnmeiit. mid makliiR rcHiilar sail-
ings from Kurope."

PfluWsiil
ENTRIES CLOSE

The poultry show that will open on
Wednesday of next vvppW Is now as-
sured of IipIiir tdo dpst ever iitlPiupt-p- d

liero In Hawaii, for the entries
closed last night mid there was ipilto
n rush nt the last minute, but the list
was kept open till all had a ehniieo to
register, and from the list It Is to lie
seen that the exhldlt this year will
surpass by a good margin any of tho
previous exhibits.

The association has never been re-

miss In the carp of poultry Intrusted
to It for exhibition, and for this rea-
son e'xhidltors are not backward about
smiling in birds for Hip show.

Thp poultry exhibit will be open on
the 13th. nth, tr.th mid llllii of this
month, mid It will be worth anybody's
time to pay It a visit and note the
beautiful breeds of poultry that aro
being raised In Hawaii.

The Floral Parade helps llounlii.'
Ill's IiiihIiipss. Do von waul In lulpf

ilnno for and very Utile more growth
of llio tuber is seemed, the shape nnd
quality of tho potato may ho r'ioiI
but the the small

My advice would be to get now
eced and never plant seed fr.mi a
field where thero havo been any signs
'f this disease, or In soils whcio It
l.ns recently existed. Culllvnto olico
immediately after planting mid run
tho shovels very deep nnd rloso to
lily out the Rround, which will also
have a cootliiR effect; iiIho cultlvatx
afler e:irli rain as soon as Iho Rround
s dry enough to work and have the

plants qulrk'y eovor the Rround

LJMWilil

BoKJra
Maine remedyfor
eaugnt, noartt- -
me ana tnroat
affections and
affording groat
reiter in oronenu
tit and anthma,

South Hotel

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Our Ready-t- o --Wear Department

Received by the Sierra a
few advance styles of

White
Lingerie
Dresses

in Lawns and Marquisettes. Also
Handsome New Waists.

These will make acceptable
Holiday Gifts.

Crystal White

Soap
has nm i:yt'Ai i'iit Tin: i.ai'mmiv
TAKHH Ot'T Till: lUIIT Clt'K'KI.Y AND Till HtuHOIILV
I)Oi:S NOT INJl'Iti: HANDS lilt PAIIItlC

IF YOU HAVE

YOUR GROCER HAS IT

Bum Casters
i

ON YOUR BEDSTEADS OR FURNITURE, WE CAN FIX 'CM. WE
HAVE GOOD CASTERS THAT WILL NEVER REFUSE TO TURN.

BAILEY'S,
KING AND ALAKEA

Holiday Candies
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Gunther's Celebrated Chicago Candies
x In plain or holiday boxes as customer prefers

Fresh Chocolates and Candies
Of our own make, in plain or holiday boxes

Home-Mad- e and imported Gaudies of every description sold wholesale to
Stores, Churches and Charitable Organizations

PALM CAFE
116 Street Telephone 2011
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